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IN OUR OPINION 
"Something is rotten in the state of Denmark," 
Wifliam Shakespeare wrote. 
This phrase conveys the same image as Presi-
dent Ed Hammond's decision on the elimination 
of the l-lome Economics Department at Fort 
Hays State University. 
In a time whe·n our country is drastically 
lacking in family and human values, this deci-
sion sends a mixed message to students and 
their families in western Kansas. Public schools 
should be dedicated to offering a balance of 
general and specialized courses to fit the needs 
· of its population and geographical location'. The 
elimination of this department denies the people 
of western Kansas of a fundamental program. 
In denying the continuation of the program 
FHSU is suggesting we are no longer concerned 
with family issues, because we are too caught up 
in technological advancements. 
LETTER POLICY 
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Active 'involvement spurs self worth 
D o. you ever get your self involved in too 
many things and wonder just 
why you did it'.> 
I fed that wa:-- a lot. hut 
then 1 look ha--:k ,rnd s:1:. "' 1 
know ex,11.:tly w h:--· I "'ant tu 
get to know nKirc people and 
be active in as many pans of 
the.: rort Hays State as 1 can." 
you feel good and to feel good 
about yourself is the best feel-
ing a person cm have . 
dents that attend f-HSL.: . 
Probably one of the hig.-
gest advantage~ tu being ;1 
member of an activity or a 
group is all the people nnc 
meets . I have met individuals 
from all ovt.:r th~ lnit~J State~ 
and even in other counrric~. 1 
have had the opportunity to 
share e~periem.:es \l.,ith other--. 
1 think the most important 
aspect of attending college is 
to make friends and be in-
volved with organizations and 
act1vit1cs on campus. 
F EAT t: RE s E O I T O R and to absorb their culture:,; 
and opinions with that of my 
If a person is nor active in 
anything. they do not know 
what they arc missing . There 
arc ,n m:rny henefits 10 being 
1nvohed in your university . 
It 1~ a wonderful feeling to 
walk ;1cross campus and he 
ahk to "ay hello to the people 
you ra,s and have many of 
them f!rcct you hy your fir<-.t 
Being involved in organi-
zations and activities gives one 
a feeling of self worth, self-
esteem and plain ol' self con-
fidcn<.:e . I know I can do just 
about anything if I am deter-
mined enough . I can partici-
pate and be an active and pro-
du<.:tive member of v.hatcver 
group or organization I hap· 
pen to he ;1 mcmher of. Being 
in\nlvcd gives me the oppor-
tunity to say how I feel ahout 
name hcc:1u~t.: they kno'" you wh;1t happens on this campus 
;1er" ,n.t! ly It really do('\ m;ikc and to meet more of the -.tu · 
own . 
Many of these people do 
not know what kind of im -
pression they have left on me. 
but I just wanted to take time 
out to let everyone know about 
some of the advantages to be· 
ing involved and being active 
at the university that one .it · 
tends . 
It has mack me a heller 
per-.on and if you try to he -
come involved, you will find 
it will make you a heller per -
<;on too . 
PEOPLE POLL 
' • Do you feel eliminating the Ho,ne Economics 
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Writer searches for answer to lifetime question 
I n che wake of the recent debate on the 
constitutionality of prayer at 
the graduation ceremonies of 
public schools. I have a con-
fession to make. 
I don't believe in God. In 
fact, I know he doesn·1 exist. 
I hope he doesn't hold this 
again~t meon Judgement Day . 
The first timt.: 1 answl.'!red 
negatively to the 4uestion "Do 
you believe in God ?" was 
when I was a sophomore at 
Fon Hays State Cniversit y in 
198(l . 
Coming to Fl ISL' proved to 
he quite a traumatic.: cxperi -
enc.:e for me . I gn.:v. up in a 
small town in nortlrnest Kan -
"as that. for the most part, v.as 
~ht.:ltered from technological 
;ind 111tellectual innova1ion ... . 
From cby one I v.a.., a, -
saulted with ideas that seemed 
to contradict everything I had 
heen taught : our founding fa -
thers were not Christians, Tho-
mas Jefferson had slaves. po-
etry doesn't have to rhyme 
and one plu, one can equal 
one if the mood is right. 
This onc;laught nf new con -
et:pt" wa <; nvcrwhelrnin{! I 
knew that <.ollc!!C \.I.ii '- a place 
t1i "broaden y()ur h<1n1nn, ." 
hut ,di at onu.:·• Sc.:ni<.>, tn 
hn::tl, , wrre :1 ·1 t \l'f\ hre :1k , 
tx·, .1l:,l· I ·,1,..1, , t:11 u.rc,tl1nµ 
·-'· : h ! h c d l • • t , , 1 : · ht· ~, r c '- 1, H 1 , 
In .1 f it ,,f 1k, j't'r.1: i11 n . I en 
r11l k d 11 1 inlri>< l1 1, ::,,ri t<1 ;1h 
!t ''-( lph ~ : :( I l ,: ; :!H• .u~ · .. h. t' ( d ,1 
'. ~1l':1d 1-... !11 ,. Id :,, , ,._ n i·d 1.1: c : . 
\1.t\ric.· th ; , , i.p-. ,\l. ( \lJl d!"': ,-:;, 
: ~1.1 ~ ': ,cn , c , ,! ·,A. ~.i: I ·J.. :1, ~{ 1 
•. • • \ . ! '. ~. ~. • . ' .. , . . . . • . . •• .• : 
'- ,··. ;, , ,. • • f • • ... 
· -·.:···, ' . .. . · 
answers. However. I did dis-
cover that all my mental an-
guish would be over once I 
answered one question : Do I 
believe in God? 
If I could honestly answer 
.. Yes." then all my problems 
would be solvt.::d because I 
would have a sense for the 
direction in which everything 
was heading . 
If the answer was ":-.;o, .. then 
I would have to accept myself 
as the moral center of the uni -
verse and would be forced 10 
cre..1te my own purpose in lift: 
anJ accept rcspon ... ihilit:,. for 
my achievement, a, v.ell a~ 
failures . 
Pretty :-cary. huh·.> 
By the time I graduated w 1th 
a lxtcht:lor of art" degree in 
Engli s, h in 19XX. the only dc-
c1 -.. 1on I had made \.I.J \ 1hat I 
did not want to be a teacher 
Not knowing what ehc to 
do. I em harked on a law school 
career . An expen sive v. him. I 
realize, but I was trying to huy 
time (and pay I did'> 
Rubes 





.. . ' .. 
My first year at law school 
was rewarding socially, 
AD MASACER 
though very disappointing aca-
demically: but. I stuck it out 
while others in my situation 
dropped out. 
Half-way through my sec-
ond year I was in complete 
despair. I was no closer to the 
answer I sought, plus I wasn't 
enjoying what I was doing . 
Then it happened. 
One of my friends dragged 
rne to a recruitment meeting 
of the'Washbum rowing team 
because she said I was " built 
like a rower" (the things guys 
do when they think they have 
a shot) . 
I wasn · I too thrilled about it 
at first. but I was getting into 
shape so I didn't think too 
-. . 
..... .... _...,A . - . . 
By Leigh Rubin 
---
' .. .' c.:-.. 
.l11ra,,ir Par~ 
much about it. 
When l finally got onto the 
water. my troubles began. I 
spent more time in the water 
than I did in the shell. l just 
couldn't seem to get the hang 
of it 
ln my first regatta, the men· s 
eight. I was in rammed into 
the shell from Kansas State 
Cniversity and v. ~1s disquali-
fied. Rough beginning. but I 
never quit. 
It took longer for me to catch 
on to rowing than the others 
on the team, but I didn't quit. 
Finally. I realized that on 
the water. everything was ra-
tional. As such, I could con-
trol the impact of every aspect 
of the environment. All I had 
to do was focus my mind on 
the task at hand and I could 
accomplish anything. 
I was not an exceptional 
Mo\MAGUIG IDJ't'OI 
rower but I had found the an-
swer I was looking for. 
The problem I had been ha v-
ing with religion was that it 
made no sense; there was noth· 
ing rational about it. 
I could not take that fir:it 
step because the faith required 
had no logical foundation . 
What I learned from the wa-
ter was that man. as a rational 
creature. could not be expected 
to operate in such an environ-
ment. 
I have spent seven years 
trying to make sense of exist-
ence . Since I made the deci -
sion to reject the irrational. I 
finally feel ready to get on 
with my life . 
Thank you for v..alking 
down this path with me . I know 
it has been as ex~austive for 
you as it has been therapeu1ic 
for me. • 
P&.-Tuass ir•1~aa 
Squ~ R. Boone 
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Bannister carries Torch for '93 
Award recipient backpacks in Europe 
Imagine backpacking through western 
and southern Europe for a month. That is 
exactly what this year's Torch Award win-


















gr;1duated \Umma cum laucle with a hach-
c l(Jr <lf arh 111 cc()n()mic-., _ 
Bannhtl'r -.,aid ht: \i.;i-. familiar with the 
T< >rch :\ward prnccs:-. <.,() when he \1. a-., 111tcr-
, IL·,i.cd he !-;new he was in lhL' t1lp five . 
which Bannister was involved led Daniel 
Rupp. professor of economics and finance. 
to nominate Bannister. Several of those 


















Phi Kappa Phi: Rh,>tk, Sch()lar rwminc<..' 
and national Truman Scholar finali-.,t. 
· 'I' H' k n 1 , \'- n ( i rant for two 
,c;n-., and J.;n11wn h1, famih ;i... . . 
couple was married June 5 in Abilene and 
will be honeymooning/vacationing in sev-
eral countries in Europe including: France. 
Italy, Switzerland. Austria and Gem1any. 
Bannister said he had been planning to 
go to Europe for the past two summers hut 
he had to postpone it due to illness and 
school responsibilities. 
"\Ve decided we better go mw,; heforc 
we get too involved with school or johs:· 
Bannister "aid. 
··\Vhat f retdly want to gt:t out of thi~ 
trip is to broaden my hori,.on" and get 
some new insight and perspective nn -. .. :hat 
the higgcr picture is in the world_·· 
Bannister said he i-, interested in meet-
inf: new pcnple :md learning ;1hout culture<.,. 
.. Thi-., will hL· a great educational l.'xpc-
f"IL'l1ll' hel;1u,c 1t·-., ll>\'- hud~et and ''-l·'\I t-x· 
()n the mme :-.n much ... Banni:--.ter said. 
\Vhen the Bannister\ rclum froPl 
Lurope. Stephanie will t"x:gin gr:.iduatc 
,dl(l(>I at the l!nivcrsity of Kathas. pursu-
1111.! a ma ... tcr\ in hie.her cdu-
cation with an emphasis 
in "tudcnt affair" and 
··1 knni. tlwJ onlJ ll1!L'I"\ icwcd fi\C 
1w<ipk . I ,i.1nild ha\'l' hccn d1..,app<nntcd 1! 
h:1(!11 .t rx·cn m the top five hcca11\c I \I, :i:--
v.cll for quul· ,<,me time . I kit 
(ir;mt \i.a:-- ;1 lurd\i.(>rkmg ,111-
dL'tlt ,i. 1th L'\LL·lknt lcadcr..,h1p 
-.k!!h :ind h<..' de,cr. l'd to he 
n(im111atcd.". R1q1p -.,,11d 
"I was very 
pleased to win 
the Torch 
( irant w 1 II Pllf'-\ll' hi-., 
"1lld It:~ 111 CI t ht:r l'COlll >111 · 
ICS, puh!ic SCf'\'ICt' or !a\\. 
Bannister said he al-.o , (1nfoknt v. 11h rn~ ahll1tiL''- and rccurd \1~ 
r:i-..t rcrt<1m1al11..l''- here' at the un1q_·f\ll\ 
-.,p1.::ik f()r thcm-.r h L,..,_-· Bann1,trr -.aid 
···111c re v. ere man~ qua Ji flL'd 111d1 ndu -
,II, 11,,mm:1tcd !11r tlw Tc,rd1 Juq ricing 
··cirant hl'ld m,m: posltHllh 
"n l ampu, ,ind r, ll ,k -.,c\ rral 
... tcp-., rn thl· n~hr d1rcd1nn tc,-
ward the kind pf ,chnl;uh 
:1, ,n. mated -.i. a:-- ;in h1 innr. ~h:h1cvcmC'nt th~t ~1 ~', ·.i. 11h :!1c T, 1,, h 
··J felt that the' 1ntcr.·1cw went re-all-. :\v . . 1rd ·· 




might consider working 
for a guhemarnrial candi-
date . 
··t.onµ-tcm1 I know I 
.. i.ill 0c1 hack tn ,chnol tn E!Ct TTI\ rnastcr·s. 
:- .,_ r 
d, int' I w:i-., plr:1c;;mtl: .:,urpn-.ecl at _cradua - rx-crn~c ··c ir:rnt h.i- .1 ucat ahd1t~ 1,, thml,._ 
11, ,n. hut \\;1:-- 1111I ,:iu~ht off ~ti:ird." B.1nni,- intrn,pt'l!J\CI\ .rn,l .111 t'\ccllc-nt p<'r,pt'~l1\,' 
I Ill"! d<H1°! kn<n'- h<w. ,oon . I do know I 
!1l't·d to -.('fl()\JS!: !1)1 ,\.; ti") SL'l' if that is ,\.·hat 
I \,ant tu d1> next fall." Banni...icr .;.aid. 
B.umhtcr ,;lld ('\ l'111llall: his career 
·,1, ii I t"I<.' 111 the puhltc :--l'l"\' ICC fieJd at the . 
,tJ!t.' 1~r federal k\Cl 
tl', ,,11(! which 111clt11k, .1h,1ra-:t think mg .. 
··1 ,._ .i, \ rr:- rkaS{'d tc1 \I, m the Tnrch B:mm--icr ,.11.I h1, 1mmed1atl' rl.m, .li"l' 
: \\i. ,Ht!.. ll\ h,31.·kr,1d. \\ 1th hi'- wife Strph.1n1c 
The 1,r~:1n11at1nns and aclt\ 1!1C':-- m <(ir,,nin~a 1• a ·t;: FHSl · gradu:m.' llit' 
"In the cnrl. that is really what I want 
r1, d11. ·· R:mniqcr said. 
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Program offers student-to-student benefits 
l 
Kelly Freeman Heath said it also gives the stu- selors worked on mock scheduling Crystal Holdren, Mankato junior, elle Kootz, Bushton junior; John 
Features editor 
When Fort Hays State was 
founded in 1902 it offered students 
in we stem Kansas the sirnple oppor-
tunity of an education. Today. FHSU 
offers individuals an educational 
opportunity with many benefits like 
lhc smdcnt-to-studentcounsclor pro-
gram. 
The bcnefll is for nev. stui.knL\ 
and im:orning freshman . These ind1-
vidualsareassistc<l by current FH SL 
student-; as they pre-enroll and tour 
the campus. 
The program has been around at 
le.1st 20 ,car-; and th1:-. ,car -l9 ,tu-
denL,; were chosen to serve as !->lu-
dent-to-~tudcnt counselors. Lha 
Heath, <.:oor<lmator of student <.k•el-
oprnent. :,;;rnJ. 
Although no one kno1.1., lnr ,urc 
. ..., ho startc·d the pmgr.irn. Heath bc-
l1cv..--, th.: rrogram h t"><:ncf1ual w 
all who pJrt1upatc. 
"II "a great pmgrJm and 11 i- J 
,er:, dk,ll\l' v-a~ to del1>cr -.....-r-
\ llt' , through ))l"l'r a_,,i,;tan~l· It 1, 
Jl'-,(1 a fun 1,1,a1 LO get ,tudcnt, on-
('ntcd to the 1rn1ver,1ty and 10 oth-
rr-;,'" lkath "1HI. 
The program ha., thrc,.: purp<hc,. 
Hr:ith ;;;1HI 
"The f1r-.t h t<1 help ncv- ,rudcnL, 
hoo~· c la.,,c, for I all and rrrrarc 
them t->l·lorc the: , "'' their ,Hh 1-.cr 
llw ,nc,nd 1, {Cl l)rnv1dC th11,e ,!U· 
dent., -,..1tJ1 111torm.1t1011 J!), 1ut h irt 
Ila~, Stall' I r11rn :rnnth,·r ,tudc nt- · 
J>Chl"'<'L 11~ c ht', au,e the:, .,.. ,int 1,, 
dents a chance to meet upperclass-
men and people wit.hin their major 
before !hey even get to FHSU. 
"The answers to their questions 
are much more meaningful coming 
from their peers. Kind of like a big 
brother/big sist.cr program. It is as 
simple as that,'' Heath said. 
Sclcct1on of the counselors was 
based on SC\ cral different cntcna 
obwincd through an application and 
interview pmce~:- . 
"The counselors v,..-1.'re ;,;hosen in 
lOmpanson to how many students 
enroll in each department; 1he1r rna-
JOr: leadership roles and their an-
swer 10 1,1,h) they wamcd 10 Ix a 
student counselor:· Heath said . 
HcJth said the pnx:c , ~ took qu11.: 
,omc wnc due to large rcspon,e. 
hov.cvcr. 11 v.;,is worth the Un1l' and 
effort . 
... n,c,e ,tuclcnh arc ,...ondc:rlul 
Ver;. fun :ind l',b: t1, ·.i.ork ·J. nh," 
lkath -,aid . 
The L·<1un-.....•lor- 1,1,crl· ,lhl·lluk(I 
f(lr l<nir l'arl> rcghtratHHl da\, and 
h:t\\: ,ilr..:;1d:,. "1111pk1cd tv.oof th" "-' 
"The l1r,t tv.o regl\trallon <l1:,., 
v-cn1c~1rcmcl:, 1,1,cll. There ha,hc..:n 
:.111 e~ccllcnt re,f><>n'>C frorn hoth th..: 
nc:,... ,t1Hknt.<; ,rncl from th.: parL'llb 
invol~ed ." Hc,uh \.lid . 
Bl'f orr I he rn:i.;tr:iuc,n <la:,.,. h"•.., · 
t'\Cf. the L<JUn-.cl(Jr, hail t·>..o tram-
1111,: ,l''"11n, Hc;llh ,a1cl -..t'\CrJI ar-
ea, '.>.<.:rl' , ,,verrd h:,. nthl·r LK 11lr, 
:rnd ,t;1l I "' the ( oun-t· I, •r-, 11ul ,l hr 
lo.n,,·,..k,!;.:~·at>k 111 t' \c·r·.- .1,p:,1 ,,1 
the lllll,Chll: 
~nnv- h",... th1111:, fl'all:,. ,,re "Cra1)! Karlll\ ir11m .Hlm1 " 11111' 
" ,\nd final!:, 11 pro, 1dc, nc·.>. ,1u t.ilkc:d .1N1111 g1, m~ ,am 1111, u,11r,. 
,knh ,...,th J ,ont;1u the~ L,tn u,n- "-'1rr1 (;<1ul,I L'>pla1nl'd :h,· ;:rr..·r;,I 
tinui.: toh;,,,: ,rnd ,;in ,t,11 ,,,mmunl" ·:<111-:111,,n r,·q111rl':11,·1H, !,,t ,tu 
l ,lit' . ..., 11h 1hr(l11_.:h11ot th,•, ,·,u ... f k.ith .knL,. R, •n S:ind ,tr, ,m ,I 1 ..._ 1;,-..,·,! 1hr 
~ud n,.11h r•l.t. ,·m,·nt t,· ,ti:..: '.h,-, , ~in 
B©N V©YAGE 
CRUj__SES & T®URS 
Lt·1gh Hunn Cc~id~()n 
.-:...J, /--. . ( I · ,.-.; f, /: ,1 •:: 
(91J) 4RJ-2.111 1-snn--l6n-s111 P 
C KEYSTO:\E - $10.42/c,1."t' 
--just arrived!-
R LIHVE ISER - 22l1/ hit:lt"" 
Schwaller's 
51.29 t?,h." h 
2522 Vine 
and we discussed ice breakers to said she wanted to be a studcntcoun- Collins. Council Grove junior: Lori 
Russell, Courtland junior: Jesse 
Schreuder, Downs junior: 
make the new studenlS feel more 
comfonable," Heath said. 
The benefits of the student <.:oun-
selor program are not just for the 
new students. Heath said the tan-
gible benefits for lhc counselors are 
they receive a double-room inadonn 
at no cost and only have to pay their 
meal plan . 
Heath said, ho'.l.cver. the intan-
g1t-lc bencfiL-; are gcuing to meet 
new people and help others. 
"Th,s program is one of the main 
reasons I applied for this JOb. I love 
this program and \I, hat it does for the 
,tudcnts and for the university ," 
Heath ,;aid. 
E,cn though many of the ,tudcnt 
c.:oun,elor~ rc{;c1vc<l tht: free room 
there were ,ome v. ho took advan-
t.:..ige of the clp{)<1rt1rn1t: to help oth-
i.:r' . 
sclor because "it's important for 
freshman and new students to know 
what is on campus when they get 
here. 
"Everyone needs to know what's 
available to them, like organi1.ations. 
activities and services," Holdren 
said. 
"Probably the biggest reason is 
that as a person, I'll feel better about 
myself. l remember my life as a 
freshman and maybe my· participa-
tion in this program will eliminate 
some of the confusion and nervous-
ness they might be feeling." 
Student counselors for '93 arc: 
Stacy Juarez, Arkansas City se-
nior: Lisa Armstrong and Billie 
Conley, Assaria Juniors; Stacia 
Robinson. Beloit junior: Michelle 
Pwcck. Bennington freshman; ~ary 
Rich, Bonner Springs senior; Mich-
~ichellc Rober. Ellsworth JUn-
ior: Janelle Huse. Juan Neri and 
Andrea Wheeler.Garden City sopho-
mores: Lynette Brazda, Goodland 
freshman; Barbara Hall, Great Bend 
junior: Jeff Marsh, Greensburg ~-
nior; Agung Laksamana, graduate 
student, Chris Pouppirt, senior. 
Marsha Kessen and Monique 
Scheck, juniors and Paul Kraus. 
sophomore all from Hays: Alicia 
Steiner, freshman and Ryun 
Wahlgren, sophomore, both from 
Hoisington: Nancy Foiles, Holyrood 
sophomore: Lisa Brady. Ingalls 
Counselors 
To page 6 
I, Ill THE HOME 
ii 229 W. 10th 
i: 
I 
I MONDAY /TUESDAY 
$1.50 well drinks 
WEDNESDAY 
Big Kahuna Night 
32 oz. draws for $2 
THURSDAY 
Ladies Night 
Ladies in FREE! 
$ 1 Longnecks 
Tricycle Races 
The place to party this su1n1ner ! 
18 to enter 21 to drink 
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Honored Speaker 
Pr~ld,nt f.A..,.ard H. Hammond addr~~, rhe Kanu~ Reg,nt, Honor- .·\cad,m~ on Sunda~ . .June 7. The thrme 
ot the 1993 academy Is "Thlnkln11: Into the 2 ht c,ntur)." 






until 11 p.m. 
-~,"~---,, . :r~ -~ 
,1\, ,,, • l. k 
\• . . - -~·· ' . . . . -· \ . . . 
Wednesday 1s 
Comedy Nite 
Conic in Thursda\" 
for 
Free lJa11ce l,Jesso11s 
l 
THE Sm1MER u~1VERs1TY LEADER 
FHSU students honored 
at annual theatre banquet 
Lisa Goetz 
Copy editor 
S,x Fon Hays Sutc Pia)crs ...,er,: 
honored ~fay 8 for their thcatnca l 
efforts .The .... inner.- aJc sdcctcd h:, 
tho-,c thc:nn.: patron~ who view the 
four ixrfonnanc<.:s during the )Car. 
Thu~e nominated mu,t have IXH· 
II~ 1pa1cd Ill at k~~l on.:- pL!v 
Th.:- ,,: honor, have tx:cn J',l,JnkJ 
(or lhL' pJ,t live yc..ir,. 
Thi., )CJJ·, ·.1.inncr, arc : 
•l:k , t Pcrlormancc hy an ,\uur 111 
J Lc-0dinf'. Rok --Scott Wiedeman 111 
.. The 80:,, :--:c .,1 D(X)r, " 
•Be\\ Performance by an Anr<.: " 
1n a Leading Rolc - \11ct1clk 
Burkhan 111 "Lend ~k a Tenor:" 
• Be ~t Performance by an Actor rn 
a Supporting Role-Ahraham Garc.:1a 
in " Lend Mc a Tenor;" 
•fkq Performance by an ,\ctrc~, 
in a Supporting Rolc--Suuctl~ 
Grimsley in "Who'<; Afrau! of V1r-
gm1a Wolfe:" 
•Out<;tanding sc .... comcr-Enc.: 
Luc11cr,. 
The thCJtrc iaculty al,o have J 
1.:han..:c to \utc on thc pcrforrnrrs. 
The ~ a1.1.ankd th.:- follo...,m~ : 
•Alpha P,;1 Omega ,\-,\anl--Rc-
\->c..:ca \11\ . 
Thi- ,l'A:trd \>,J.\ fl\L'rl Ill \11 ., t:'-L' · 
,;1u,.: 01 her ouhtanding 1:ontn\->u-
t1un lhrnu:,'.houl her collq;1alc ~J -
r..:cr . St,·phcn ShJpiro . ;i,,01.. 1atc pn ,. 
k"<'r uf L<JIIHTlUrllCall<JO. ,a1tl . 
.. It ·.>.;1., .1 \Cr::, happ) ,urpn,.: ... 
\Ii\ ,Jill .. ! kit v,:ry h(lnur~·J." 
• l:k,t ~(l nUJbutmn h: ,1 !Cl h111 -
..:1an-\1urtl,x:h Tremblay . 
•(icoq:c Philip, ,\ward tor (Jut· 
,wndin!,'.Con1rtbu1orThrou~h,11Jl th.:-
y ca-\lic hcllc Burkhart. 
Th<.: rc.: 1p1ent\ r~\!I\Cd truph1<.: ~ 
wh1t:h \locrc presented at the Annual 
Fort Hays St.ate Players Banquet. 
"In theatre you can get out a mcs-
'-il),\C that can't he e:r.prc,..ed in other 
media and II can be done in an enter -
1.,11mng fa<.h1on," M1:r. said. " I like 
theatre because you can use 11 10 
provoke thought. " 
Counselors----------
From page 5 
fre<;hman . Kara Plo~cr. Kin,lc : 
"'phomorc. 
Arny Jo Van Ro('lr.cl. l..o)>(an <.e . 
n1<1r. l.c l.oJka . \1anhatl.ln iun1or . 
Holdr.-n. \far, I·.n~ art. 'vfonlc JU ma 
Salina. Km Grc~ham. ScdRw1ck 
-;ciphomorc: 
Rot, Opat. WaKeeney <;rn1or. 
Lari<.<.a ,\hhntt and ~11chclle 
Slhwca,, ,ophomorc\ and Samut'I 
Jun1rn. Jnh f1 l(_'ft-1.'r . ~CIA. ton •,opho- ( i fl>\\. Jllll II H. \\; ll h II.I . 
m1,rc. I.,-.., ( ,oc.'t/ . ! >alr.lt:\ 1un1or . ( ·h1ltlmharam \1uthulr.arupp.in. f·r,· 
K1' n·,, ,n i ri, "" 'n. ( >hcrl1n 111n1Pr . 
< 11llar, Billin).:r r. f'lc-1kr "''ph11 
rn ,, r,· l\nsrin.1 "i1 ,mmrr~ . Pnt ·.1.in 
" >ph, ,m..,r r . \, 1<11 \\ 1r,krn,1n. Ran 
,nm -.,•n1, •r C.rnd1 flnlu>mh . Junior 
.1n, '. < .,rl.1 !\.1,hrlun . ,ophomnrt' . 
m(lnt . Cilit .: r.iduate '1U<knt. l\.1r1 
A,r,·.:rrn . W1!u1,. :-;ch ,ophllll\1 ,,._,. 
,,rn,a , < ·h;in<1ak . '<c..., Dcilh1, Indr a 
...cn1or . -\ ~11(11 Hayashi. Ch1ha. l.1 -
pan lr ,' ,hman and Sandra Mal<'~ , 1- . 
\.ira,c,,,. Yup1,lav1a c;ophnmr,r·· 
Attention Teachers! 
Stock up this .::.ummer \-\·ith 






·' 1(1 ,1 m .- ; _J(l r.m. 
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THE SUMMER UNiVERSITY LEADER NEWS 
F.rk: Leuters, Jacqulyn Philip, Sandra Malese-vk:, and James Van Doren stage a scene from the play "fhe Man 
Who Came to Dinner" la.-.t night during practice for the upcominR perfot"mance. The play Is scbe<hlled 10 begin 
July 1 and run through July 3. 
Theatre deptartment to put on 
'The Man Who Came to Dinner' 
Kelly Freeman 
Features editor 
Members of the Fort Hays State the.atre depart-
ment will present., ''The Man Who Came to Dinner ... 
at 8 p.m .• Thw's4ay, Friday and Saturday. July 1-3 
in Felten-Start Theatre. 
Srq>hen Shapiro, associate professor of commu-
nication, will be ~ting the cta.uic comedy writ· 
tm by Moss HartaR4 Georges. Kaufman and Susan 
Riggs. Columbus, Ohio senior, will be the assist.ant 
director. Costumes will be designed by Tomme 
Williams, Hays gradualcseudentandsctdesign will 
be done ~y ~ruce Bardwell, assistatj professor of 
communicauon. 
Auditions were Mid at 7 p.m., Monday. June 7, in 
Malloy Hall.. 
Shapiro !Ulid lhc cast includes 16 men and nine 
women who will pre.sent this very funny comedy. 
''The play is abouta radio pcnonal it y who breaks 
his leg and ha, io stay in the home or his host and 
hostess for a period of sevec111 waits. 
''The f\P'llY pandeals wieb lus aeaaa,y who falls 
in love widl I local repanet. tkr las, Ille mlo 
pcnonality, doesn't W8JI W IO leave_, uiet 10 
prevent it." Shapiro said. 
lead•er \led-ar\11 
.. It's a really funny plot and everyme will enjoy 
iL" 
Tickets will be available Monday, Ju,r: 28, in the 
bo~ office or in room 102. both in· Malloy Hall. 
Individuals may call Shapiro for more information 
at 628-4449. ' 
1JCkets are S4 for students and S5 for everyone 
else. 
Cast members include: Tamara King, Abezdccn, 
S.D. junior: Martha Eilling, Colby junior; Michelic 
Burkhart. Steve Plotner and Grclcttcn Werner. Dodge 
City seniors: Murdoch Tremblay, FOffllOSO senior, 
Hames Zacharias. Hays cicy manager. 
Larry Bodine. Erin Ault. Steven Bella.in. Ray 
Brem and Jacqui~ Philip, Hays residmts; Olris 
Wilhelm. Hays High fre.giman: Jason Herl. Hays 
junior: James Van Denn. Hays ~ior. 
Julie Moeder and Chri stophcr Piau. Thoma., More 
Prep-Marion sophomores; Sancy Selbe, instructor 
of communication; Cindy Lyne, Lincoln senior; 
Gary Coulter. chairman of the art deparunen~ Eric 
Lucllcrs, Ransom junior; Sandra Malesevic. 
S.-aje\-0. Botnia junMY. 
James Ulrich. Kansas City JCQior. Don Banoo. 
mociaep,ofenoroC~ lludiesawi ~al 
Bale. London. Engbnd ,enior. 
Hays 
Bookland 
'·' .. ·~J· • ) - ... :- --
I )f(il J.i: ' ( \ \ ~~ I.. r ~-( \; , ,1:~~r' \1' 
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Staff----------
From page 1 
··n11s organizational ch .. rng-: will 
provide a more global ~rj~cti\'e:· 
Hammond said. 
"Dr. Forsythe has acalkmi.: C\· 
r,.:rtise that Provost Arcvalo wants 
,.ind nec<ls ... 
Are\·alo and Forsythe will also be 
involved m the :u~s ut acadern1-.: 
planning, including cum:::ulum Jc-
\dopment. ac.:adem,c asses.,ment. 
pro~ram re\'icw. and accrcd1tat1on 
r'uncuon~. 
" Dr. For~y the has trernc:ndou~ 
,1ual 1l1Lauons ior this nc1,1. !XH .. uh.1 
: luok lorwarct to u1il1nn_1! h1, c,per-
t1,c: _-· Arc\ alo ;.aid." Hi-- knuw kdl.!c 
l>I thh 1n~l1luuon \I.Ill tx: hclptul ,i-
wc enter our qual11y 1mpruvcmcnt 
prOC6S. 
Hammond. during the pht y-:ar 
had appointed Sandy K . Rupp. a~-
,htant lo the president and 1n,tru;;-
1or of wmmun1cauon. to head a ta~k 
iorcc ,,..h1ch ha~ recommended the 
crea11on of a Center for T <.:.achtng 
Excellence and Learning Technol-
ogy The task force will also "a'..scss 
and reorganize the media --er.-1ce, 
and mfonnauon management com-
ponent.-; of lhe uni"asity to lxst 
serve our faculty, stu(knL,.anJ staff ." 
Hammond said. 
"\\' c arr.: treme1H.lou,ly c :<.CttcJ 
ahuut the potenual of this center ant.I 
what Jt can do for the Fort Ha1 s 
family." Hammond :-;aid. ··we m-
t<i:,nd 10 find the most -:ompctent di -
rector we can to estahlish a high-
tech center, complete w,th the latc,t 
e4u1pmcnt and tcchnolog,cs for the 
tca,hers and classroom~ ol the 1u-
wrc. 
The.: ncv. po51uon, arc: iraph1~ 
Jn 1st. a~s,sr.ant prok).~oh of lorn · 
rnurrn.:alJon. English. ,.:co,i.t<:n1:c,. 
wi,xommunicauon and mcJta ,cr-
\'J~c~. business adm1n1strauon and 
marketing. biological ~Jenee., and 
alhc-d health-speech pathology . and 
,<x:1ology. 
Other new position,; looking to Ix: 
filler arc a faculty development co-
ordinator in academic computing m1-
noruy affairs counselor for the Of -
f1ce of Student Affairs, director for 
the Leaming Technology Center and 
an instructor in b1ological sc,cnce-; 
and aJltcd health . 
PAINTBAll~ 
:'vfon.-fri. 
, h,~lul1•d g.atn('" Pnlv 
Sat & Su 11. 
()r)( ' rl <lt } ii ,I I)) 
913·625-9555 
Experience the Thrill! 
Capture the flag by 
eliminating your oppo-
nents with paint pistols. 
Call anytime 10 
,chcdulc a game' 
ivatt"l1 fnr fut1~r1· 
/>a1ntha/J tournament:-;' 
-------------------- I ! 
1 Hays. KS I 
I 
1 DinC' in. carry out and delivery ava,lable I /--------------------, 
3 ring this coupon to the Q for 
Harnhurgcr. fries .... 
and mcdiun1 drink 
for only 
$329 
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Home ec------------------------------------
From page 1 
nomics department and they may 
find support from individual Board 
members... . 
"This is a quality program," 
Lyman said. "\fore than 80 percent 
of our graduates stay in western Kan-
~as to pur~uC)obs and help r-ener the 
area." 
"I bdicve -...c (the AHEA) will 
have to put more pressure on the 
,wte level throughout the country to 
ensure the importance of the home 
.::,eonom1c~ program," Kolar said. 
·Threccommlltecs were fonned to 
re\ 1ew the program and rci:ommcnd 
11\conl.lnuauonoreliminauon. They 
·.>. ere : Campu~ Program Review, 
Ln1versit:, Appeals and the Kan~-; 
Board ot Regcnb Program Rene,.., 
~umm1ttcc. 
Those !ucult: ,itung on the Cam-
pu, Program Rc\'lev. comm1tt1:;; 
-... ere Gar:, Huku. chairman and 
former provost: \1ary Hoy . de.an of 
the Collegl.' ot Education. Rich 
Hughen. a,,i-wnt profe~~or tit ph1-
ill,ophy: b clyn Toft. awx.1ate rro-
fc, ,or ot t"rc1~n langua!,'.<:'-. Hoh 
\la,ter. (ha1nnan of the D..:ranmcnt 
"f Bus1n..: " :\,lrnin1slrall on. Paul 
(iaL'>Chct. protc,,or of Engl1,h. Eu-
~,-nc r-Jrhart). profc,._or of h1(lli>!,!>· 
.. ii ,ut.:nlt', ;ind Jlhcd h,·dllh . ..ind 
l.c;." \1111..:r. protcssor oi mu,1, 
" bcr1one ,in the commntc.:: lli~-
u1,-.cd the C\;1luat1on ol the r:ornc 
CLonom1v, ll.:partmcn1. h<r-'L',..:r. th,' 
provoq /Hule11, •,1,as the onl\ one 
,..,h11 wmte th,· rc1.ommcndat1on t{I 
!Jr lfamrn, ,nll. " Hu/!hcn ,~1<I 
The report ·, ,1nl,!lC (11n,,·rn "-d' 
I He,! a., th<' t!\ir ,I, rnc:r1J Th,· i, , .... 
·.,i1:1l>cr ()f f.i. ult, .., 11h t,'rn11r;J, .l,· 
in the department. Gl~n \!tc~ei I. 
assoicatc professor; \1:iry Jean 
Pickard. assistant prokssor. and 
Lyman. Only Lyman h<Jlds a Ph.D. 
The repon stated the "ia,ihuc, 
for this program arc adc4uatc ." 
"There wa~ never ;,i con~cn,;u, 
v.hen our program wa.-; rcY1ew-cd." 
L)man said. "Only Huktt :111d Hoy 
mad!! dec1s1on ~. --
lnd1V1duals makmf up the Lni -
ver<.tty Appeals comm lllCC '.!. er..: 
Chairman Delbert \\ars:-iall. prof6-
,;or of chcn11s1.ry; Carl ?arkcr. prn-
fc\ ~or of economK\ Jnll f:nanL.: . 
Frcdcm:k Britten. protc ... ,l)r or h1:1-
lo~1cal S(.;1ence, and ~1:lti:J hwht: . 
a.nd \lc,hammat.1 Ri;v,. J., , c'(.· 1.itc pr,>-
fc,-;orof mathi:mat1..; , .i:1,I ~()mpu1..:r 
~ucnce. 
Th,~ nmunittcc:: ·, rq\,, •rt. J.1t..:d 
.-\pnl 26. rt:<..Uffiffit'r'lC:L'd l/1~· d'TI· 
linuauon of IIlt.: profr;;irr ,. 
"The home c.:onom 1,.., prc,~ram h 
1n the pro<.e,;., ot makin.! ,om,: rnno-
vauve change, wh1d\ ,1,JII ~nharn.c 
1b already rc~pc;::ic,l r< J, 1tJC•n It 1, 
a ),:n>...,mg <kp..irtmm: .. 1th ,tron!:'. 
,tudcnt ,upp >rt Jnd.., ,:h ~.,<.'rJl Jv 
Ut'dJtcd ;.om pon,·ra , -~ 1 :.;;111 It',<.' pn ,. 
)!ram." the dcx.umcr.t ,tJte.t 
The rcpon al,,J 1')1101.:,! ,•ut ,,., . 
a ;tl c·rr , ,r, Ill !ht' ( ·.,rr,;, .,. i'r . ,,:r _,11 , 
k,·, 1t.:·-'- ~omm1tt t L', .ir...,i, ,1 , 
tht·ri.: a1c thrr:~ a:t..:~1., l, r .. 11n'-L'll · 
trJt1 u n. not 11,c .1., -.:~11<·, l .. Th,' 
,1 ,n,i:ntmt1un,,1rc hora..: .-,,,n1•m1~ , 
,·.Ju,at1un. <l1,·tct1,, ..,:,J f.1 , h1< ,n 
mn~ hJnd1,m1,: .. ,, . .J:c·.J, ,r,, ,rk crn 
-' ,<, menu, ,n..•,I in 1b , , ,·, :1 .,r . .. : :~.,· 
rq)I •rl. · th,' <l01. um cnt ,:.,1,·d 
111,· n,·tt , ,,rrru :, ·~ th~· l n1 ·.,·: 
~1: . .\;);"t·~d .... ,. c•rnnt.:::r ;-.. .~:tt·~~ oi,t 
in the report that in FY9 I there were 
32 majors with four degrees being 
conferred. It might be infcrre-0 that 
these numbers are a concern: how-
ever, any basis for concern is absent. 
The home economics department 
contends that there were 68 majors 
in FY9 I. Additionally ,data provided 
by the home economics department 
1nd1catcd enrollment m the program 
"growing. There were 58 majors in 
the Fall 1992 semester. and 7 l ma-
JOh in t.hc Spring 199 3 semester." 
··1 am unaware of an:, r.'rror,; Ill the 
1(Jrnpus Program Rcv1ew1 
..:omm11t..:e·s report ... Hammond 
-.Jl(.1. 
Thh -:ommille<.:" ,atd the C.!Inpu, 
Program Rc,,e..., ,omrn1uec h;1-,.::J 
11.., r.:commendauon pnmanl:, on the 
third ~ntenJ . Thc:, ar!,;ucd thh a, -
rc~ tot the report ,J:,. ing . "Thi.' home 
c..:onom1c.;, Jepartmcr.t u>rrectl) 
noted that the · terminal· dcgr~ for 
this program h nm th..: PhD. and 
appropriate terminal degree, ari: held 
h:, faculty in the <kpartmcnt." 
Th.: third comm1ttcc prc , cnt..:ll 
-.;::\aal re.1-.ons fN 1hc1r rcc.:omrncn-
dauon to make th..: dq1artml'nl 1 )h,0-
kt,' at FHSl . 
·n1e Kan-...~, B,•;ir-1,•I ~,·.:,·nt, \'r• ·· 
ITTL' ndcd in 1l, rq>t •rt 1, , d1,u 1ntmu,· 
the pro~r.1m h .. : .. :11i-c· ,: 11, I, .. _., m,,. 
Jt•r,. derlln1nl! ,' nr,,llm .. ·ni- ,111tl 11 1·.i. 
k\d (I r 1rht1lllll <1 n:1l ,urr~,n 
The ,"mmlltc,: li ,tt:d 1hr .. ·,· mJ111r 
, c ,n, L'rlh "Thr :, ·~11 ,tu,kn: , r,·d1: 
hlll,r, rri.lu, .. ·d h, :~,· ,kr,1:1nwn 1 
il.1,L' ck...tin ._',I h'.· : ; ·, ;'<·ru'nt ,lur 
.n ,: :lw p :1,1 f1\ ·.' ·,,·,1r, ,in.I· 1h,' 
:,umt-..·r " I m-1~w- h.1, ,!<'. l1r11·, l :r,,n, 
The next concern was that of the 
lack of faculty in the department. 
with the Regents program review 
committee stating the figures were 
below the Regents· minimal guide-
lines. 
The final con<.:cm was terminal 
degrees. "This asscruon is pcrpkv_-
mg since only thcd,:parunenwkhau 
holds a dcx.: to rate ... 
The department mack sug1:,·,1Jons 
to Hammond on way, to 1mprmc 
the program. They ranged from 
m1l1a1tng a living -;kills tc,ehnology 
laboratory to e~t.1bl!shing ;,in J.:t1v.: 
puhl!c rcl;.iuons campJ1gn to e,wh-
h:-.h name rc-:ogn11Jon . 
HammoncJ .;aid hi.' "apprcuJtcd" 
th\' ,ub!:=1.'~llon, . hut the !au ,ll II 
rcma!Ol'<I that the tmprnvcmcnt, lo 
tht.: ckpJ.rtrnenr v.nuld ,.;ost,;., l ()() ,till! 
th..: t1r-.t :i:a.r .:1nd ';xt,_/1()() ..innuall:, 
lht:rc.aftc r. 
"In ,hort. ,..,c ,imply .;annot af-
tord to rclJlll 1h.: program ." 
Hammond --.wl 
"I lcl.'I thi-- dct:hll>n wa, ma<k 
rrior to an, rcu1111mendat1un ... 
I. : rnan -.ud . "The ar11r, 111 the C.1m-
pti- Pro!Zr,tm Rl', 1,"~ , omm1lll't: 
pnl\l' that the: ,11d11 '1 re,c.m:h the 
;'ftll.'fJrTI ,Hk<.jU,!l<'h .. 
H .s rn m, H1l I , I 1 , .s I.'. r c' , · cl ·.i. 1 l h 
1. :,rnJn·, Jlki-:,1111,n t>I th,· prn1m 
,,·1,cd r..:, (lrt1cnd.1t1i1n 
"I ,oul,1 h;t, ,· 1..ilkd u11- pr()p:1111 
th;..:L· \C.ar, ;11::1,. · Harnrrnind ,,1HI . 
.. Ah,olule h n"t . .., ,1, thi- dc'-" '"n 
rn,i.1c t'<:lorc .111, r,'u1rnrncn,lat1nn 
.... J, rq:10rt ,'d .. 
"It didn't m;111L·r ·,1,h,st v.,· did . 
fbmmond :ilre,11h h.1d t11, mind 
m,1,k 11r ... Jod i <;, ,u"'-hal~ . H.1 " 
said . "He (Hammond) kd us on and 
made fools out of us and our auern pt 
to the save the dcpanmcnt." 
The clim ination of the department 
will take place in a phastng-out pro-
cess of four yea.rs . 
'Tm going to re.commend the 
transfer of the area of dietetic-; to the 
department of health and human pi:r-
formancc: that we consider mergm~ 
rcw.it merchandising with the area 
of marketing in the department of 
busincssadministration. and thatthe 
area of consumer and family stud1..:~ 
become a part of the social work 
program we're dcvclop1ng. " 
Hammond sa1J. 
Approximately xn Lo l.l(J ~lu<knL, 
v. di be Jtfc(;lt'd b1 the Board ,11 
Regents dcr1wm . 
"The .-tudcnh ar..: up,..: l and 1..:t.:I 
they've been douhlc-(.:ro,,ed t,., 
Hammond," Lyman ~ud . 
"I worry about what rn:, d1plomJ 
will be wonh in May ," Gott.~chalk 
',JIU. "I feel like my umc here and JII 
my effort<; arc ~orthles,.'' 
Halvcr,on provided ;1 1 ·~, ,. , 1d..:d 
ar~ument. 
"I think th1, rl'lommo1da11,1n 
-..:nd, a mixed rne";1~.: to v.c,t,-rn 
K.111-,,;i, ... Halv,:r-,on ,J1<1 "Th,· m1 ,r,· 
,<gp<.:"1,t: hu,in..:" min<kd p, .. ·r,"n 
. .., ill kcl th 1, i- .i ,tq1 !or,,. ,ml 11, r ,1 
·l;Jnw· ckpartn1cr11. ho·,1,c:\<:r, th,,"· 
.... h,, \ :iluc thL' h:1,1;. , Ui;it h, ,m..- ._.,, , 
nom1l, ofkr,,.., ill )l i...,· .i \ 11al part, ,t 
th..: UnJ\Cr,11::, .. 
Current horn,· t"1.1m11m1<. , cudcnl, 
.rn•I 1nu>1111n,.: frL·,hmi:n ,k~1r111,.: 
th.It m:JiOf ,nil h..· inlorrm·il 111 thr 
r,r..-,Hknt, r,·u,mmcnda11on Jnd 
fl,,;11d ,,f Rc1::cnh . d(', 1, 10n (l \ ,'rth,· 
.:~: f',<tndtt;t· l1•t.1!~:un,~·r 1 •: ;d, .~:1. .... .1~ tt), . urrt·r.: .Hlt~: ! l:, r ·· !·: i: .. sr. ,! '~ 111 1(,....,, . ;, , 1r, J·r,,. 
'.,, --urf'( n :h!· ;' n 1Lr~1:11. , i'. : ~,<' ,h·p.Htr. .t·r,: 
,ht·r1..· .1r t· :hr ~· t· l.hult . :~it·n. rw·r-... .\ .:.1tl'rT1f·n:,,tt.ll ·., . ...,:~ . · :: ·.: 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Professional Word Proces..,ing: ~sis, re-
sumes and term papers. Laser printer. Prompt 
service. Satisfaction guaranteed. 628-2330. 
Room tor Reet: residential. near campus: 
mcaJs and utilities included, Prefer female. 
628-8331 after 5:30. 
Sunda1 Mall: 9:30 a.m. on Sunday only. 
Weekday RIUS ~mnes June 14 at 4:4S p.m. 
E..,ery 0111 welcome! For addilion~I infonna-
tion plew call Comeau Catholic Campus 
··cem.cr (62S--7396). 
HELP WANTED! 
Tht' l.t•,h.it•r is looking to fill tlw following SummC'r positions: 
CIRCl'L:\TIO~ \1:\~.-\(;ER 
Stan 1mmcd1atelv 
~II) for the ~ummcr 
:ipprm: hc,ur\ !wcrk 
dclJ\Cr r3fX"r'- !11 (Ill~" 
l lfl and ( ,ff i.. :imru .. 
SE< 'R:\T.-\RY 
Sr a rt J u nc : 1 
5.200 f1)r the ,ummtr. 
l~ :00 a m -~non . \1 T 
ALSO \J·:EDED 
Staff writers 
).') IJ>uhlishcd inch 
r---
( ·,,nt;1l'I P.1mcla Sorr1<-
Edit0t 1n ,hid 
Thr t:ni\ersit~ Lrader 
Pickt'n Hall Rm. 104 
62S-53411 
